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MariMed, Inc. Launches New Website
Reflects significant growth and expansion of product lines and scope of
operations
New URL: www.MarimedInc.com

NORWOOD, MA, June 13, 2019 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- MariMed Inc. (OTCQB: MRMD), a
leading multi-state cannabis operator focused on health and wellness, today announced the
launch of its new website, with a new URL: www.MarimedInc.com

Penelope Finnie, Senior Vice President of Marketing and Branding at MariMed, stated, “Over
the past year, MariMed has expanded beyond its advisory service origins with new sales
and production facilities, product expansion, strategic acquisitions, key executive hires, and
the launch of a wholly-owned subsidiary, MariMed Hemp, focused on hemp-based CBD
markets. The new website and URL reflects not only MariMed’s recent accomplishments and
growth, but also our long-term goals for the company.”

About MariMed Inc.

MariMed, Inc. is dedicated to improving health and wellness with the highest quality hemp
and cannabis products. The company offers a full range of cannabis products, operates state
of the art cannabis dispensaries in six states, and has a separate division, MariMed Hemp,
focused on the development of industrial hemp-derived CBD products. MariMed owns a
significant stake in Kentucky-based GenCanna, a recognized genetic innovator in industrial
hemp, and recently acquired MediTaurus, a purveyor of high-quality CBD wellness products
in the US and Europe under the Florance™ brand. Across its branded products, MariMed is
in the forefront of precision dosed products for the treatment of specific medical symptoms.
MariMed currently distributes its branded hemp and CBD products in select states and is
expanding licensing and distribution to numerous additional markets encompassing
thousands of dispensaries, pharmacies and wholesalers.

For additional information, visit www.MarimedInc.com.

Search MariMed and post on social media with the hash tag #MedicatedByMarimed:

Twitter: @MariMedInc   Facebook: @MariMedInc Instagram: MariMedInc YouTube:
MariMedInc

Forward Looking Statements:

This release contains certain forward-looking statements and information relating to
MariMed Inc. that is based on the beliefs of MariMed Inc.’s management, as well as
assumptions made by and information currently available to the Company. Such statements

http://www.marimedinc.com
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=usj25UJhmTKxXMRRE4DkJcaj-s5S4wpMa2K_MUOaocJVB8NJ5Op5tHkbKL7GisOeu4lHiCk2hqmeFvHj5aQ8vg==
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https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=usj25UJhmTKxXMRRE4DkJX2O_l3Gv2ZLNZvYFcbIaz0FTDA2YbEtUSmJP8KhcuoIzyc_6SybqNK_g0hxJQBtJVEUzqnH-Ry4Yx8Y0HtYzGc=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=8ITZEijo0ETZdR7RL9UVymC7OsThvwQU7dwgzamvgWmvW7KE4cPzSnf6H1LWbMaH6nDn6vw_kYGixd21Pl9BrY7EwjgDGg6l2uk3Io_Gg7o=


reflect the current views of the Company with respect to future events including estimates
and projections about its business based on certain assumptions of its management,
including those described in this Release. These statements are not guarantees of future
performance and involve risk and uncertainties that are difficult to predict, including, among
other factors, changes in demand for the Company's services and products, changes in the
law and its enforcement and changes in the economic environment. Additional risk factors
are included in the Company's public filings with the SEC. Should one or more of these
underlying assumptions prove incorrect, actual results may vary materially from those
described herein as "hoped," "anticipated," "believed," "planned, "estimated," "preparing,"
"potential," "expected," “looks” or words of a similar nature. The Company does not intend to
update these forward-looking statements. None of the content of any of the websites
referred to herein (even if a link is provided for your convenience) is incorporated into this
release and the Company assumes no responsibility for any of such content.
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